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OLD ORCHARI) STILL THERPRNI)EZVOUS
0F TORONTo'S JOVIAL HOLIDAY MAIEît.-
Old Orchard Beach stili bolds its own
amongst the many attractive watering
places of the Maine Coast, and as a holiday
resort a Torontonian could not select a
more dlightful spot. To this muust be
added the abundant choice of routes-eacb
one a hioliday in iLself-by which the Coast
nay bureached. t rnustbhodistinctlyunder-
stood that the most picturesque portion of
the rail journey will ha misscd unless a day-
ligbt view is ohtained of the White Moun-
tains, and as the Canadian Pacifie 1ailway
bave catered specially to meet this waut,
we can recomnmend thoir route as being the
one to select if they wish to view tit-bits
of the White Mountain scenery. Througb
cars sic run ; ]cave Toronto 9 o'clock p.nl.
every Tuesday and Friday for tbe Beach.

AN interesting discovery bas been made
in a deep railway cutting at Andresy, near
Paris, France, where tbe workfnen ran upon
a huge Merovingian cemetery of the six-
teenth century. As many as six hundred
tombma have already been uncovered, yield-
ing a hitherto unheard of mass of carvcd
Barcophagi, knives, spoarR, vases, oruarnents,
and pottery of unique shapes and styles of
decoration. It is recalled now that the
tiny hamlet of Andresy, in the generation
succeedîng the introduction of (Jristianity,
was an important misonary contre.

IT is what 1{ood's Sarsaparilla aetually
doe that tells the tory of its menit and
bas given it the largest sale of any medi-
cîne.

ARCIIEOLOOIC(AL research is rapidly dis-
pelling the erroneous notions that the carly
civilizalions of the Moditerranean wcre de-
rived froni Asia or Egypt, and that previous
to the mythical advent of Cadmus, or the
foundiug of Carthage and Rouie, the coasts
of this great sea, were peopleri hy savages.
In fact, one of the niost brilliant perio(Ia of
commerce and culture on the Mediterranean
was about 1500 ît. c, At that date there
woeuseveral centres on the Euiroppan shore
of high civilization, wholly independent and
occidental in their ideals and technique ; on
the southern shore, the Hamitic Libyans
and Mauritanians hiad by spontaneous de-
vlopment reached a degree of culture quite
up to that of the Egyptians.-Sience.

WHAT STRON<ME Pitoor is needed of the
neit of Iloods Sarsaparilla than the hun-
dreds ofleltters continually coming in tel-
ing of marvellous cures it bas etrected after
ail other remedies had failed 1 Truly, llood's
Sarmapanilla posseasos peculiar curative
power unknown te othor niedicines.

Hood's Pis cure constipation hy ne-
storing the peristglLic action of the alimien-
tary canal. They are the 1best farnily catb-

"Ger-man
Syrup"

The inajority of well-read phys-
Icians now believe that Coustump-
tion is a germ disease. Iu other
words, instead of being in the con-
stitution itself it is caused by innu-
merable small creatures living in the
lungs having no business there and
eating them away as caterpiliars do

the leaves of trees.
A Germ The phlegm that is

coughed up is those
Disease. parts of the lungs

whic.h bave been
Snawed off and destroyed. These

ittie bacilli, as the germns are called,
are too smail to be seen with the
naked eye, but they are very i:iucb
alive just the same, and enter the
body in our food, in the air we
breathe, and through the poes of
the skin. Thence they get into the
blood and finally arrive at the lunga
wvhere they fasten and increase with
frightful rapidity. Then Germun
Syrup coines In, loosens them, kils
'hemn, expeils them, heals the places
they leave, and soi nourish and
so othe that, in a short time consump-
ti ves become germ-proof and well. a

flinard'a ]Linimnt la She Udt.

SCIENTlFIW AND SANITAWY.

PROFEsson LHOUSTON points out five fea-
tures in the progress of electricity which
appear to bini as quite possible, uame]y:
electricity produced direct from coal, the
steam-engino ontirely replaced by the alec-
tri.- motor, aerial navigation eflècted, pro-
duction of light without heat, and the ap-
plication of electricity to the curing of dis-
eases and the prolongation of life.

SIvEDIsII iron, wbich is sof t, yot strong
and ductile. is almost free from phosphorus
and suiphur. t is held to ho practically
inoxhaustible, thougb taken out at the rate
of about a million of tons a year. Lt la
found aIl through the country. though
mined chiefiy in central Swodon, in the
Danuomora district. Several of tbe hights
as truly desorve to be called iron mountains
as those ln Missouri, and thore is one in
Gollivane, in Swedisb Lapland, beyond the
Arctic Circlo, where the ore occurs in four
gigantic strata, that would supply uearly
ali the iron that the country would requiru
in a century.-Minerals.

DIFFERENCES in races, aays Scienc6, are
not confined to mattens of auatonîy and
pbysiology, but show thomacîves to a mark-
od degrea in special liability to, or immunity
f roui, certain classes o! diseased conditions.
This bas attnacte(l the attention of the
madical profession from time to time, but
only recontly, since the discriminating traits
o! races have beon more closely studiod,
bas it received propor attention. The
study of the causes o! social imïmunity froni
disease bas a very practical ide. Wben
we find, for instance, that the Japanese are
not hiable to scarlet-fever, and the negnoos
are equally exempt froni yellow-fever, if
we could ascertain what condition it la that
confers upon theni this exemption, we
might be ablo te take a long step in the
direction of personal and genenal prophy.
laxis.

ODnl'rîES ABOUT THE RIVER NiLir.-ihe
Nile bas a faîl of but six inches to the tbou-
Band miles! 1LThe overtlow commences in
June eveny year and continues until August,
attainiug au elevation o! froin twenty-four
to twenty.six feet above low water mark,
and lowing tbnough the " Valley of Egypt"
in a turbulent body twelve miles wide.
During the last thousand. years there bas
been Lut one sudden rise of the Nile, that
o! 1829, when 30,000 people were drowned.
After the waters recede each year the ex-
halations fromi the mud are siiîuply intoler-
able to aIl except natives. This mud de-
posit adds about eigbt inches to the soil
evory century, and throws a muddy m-
hankuient froni twelve to sixteen feet into
the sea every yean. This being the case it
is plain that the mouth of the river is thou-
san(ls of foot furtber north now tbsn it was
in the time of the Ptolemies, and it i8 onlv
a question of tme when the sediment will
make a dam ontirely acroas the Mediter-
ranean Sea.

MACHINERY IN SHOIMAKIN.-The chie!
tools of the shoomaker tben consistod of
bis bammor, bis awl, his lapstone, bis
knivos, sud bis harneas for Il setting-up "
bie boots or shoes. Tbe essentials of a
sboe are the upper, the solo, the counter o!
beol stiffaning, sud the beel. These parts
are again subdividod into the Ilvamp " for
covering the front o! the foot, the large
sud the amaîl quartera for cncircling tho
ankios, the button-piece, etc. The work of
the shoemaker is to prepare and close these
various. parts of the uppor and the lininga
together, to bring them into the desired
shape, to faston theni to tbe Sole whicb bas
beeu previously eut, to attach the boul, and
thon to give the various parts tho deéired
finish and stylo. Thoso processes indicate
tho linos along which macbiuery had to ho
applied. AUI the oponations have beon sub-
divided to the minutest detail, and in tbo
performance of aIl of tham, machines-more
or less satisfactory in thoir workigs-
bave heon devised. The parts o! the
uppers are now sewed together by machin-
ary, sud tbey are pegged, sewed, or screwed
to the sole by machinery. Instead of the
lapetone and the hammer for condensing
the leathen are now swiftly revol¶ring rollens,
sud iustead of the pattern9 for cutting eut
the soles are dies or sole-shaped knives seý
in mschine.-Frorn Manufacture et Boot8
and Shoeg, by George A. Rich, in the Popu-
lar Bdience Montk4i for Auquat.

THERE, are no family names in Madagas-
car, aud alruost every ponsonal name bas
some distinct meaning, being, with few ex-
ceptions, the names of thiugs-birds, plants,
inanimato objets-or names describing
colour, quality, etc., or words denoting ac-
tions of various kinds, se that tbo names of
the chiefs mont always contain some word
lu common use hy tho people. Ln sucb a
case, bowever, the ordinary word by which
such a thing or action bas bitherto been
known must ho changed for another, which
takes its place lu daily speech.

SIR JAMES CRICHTON BROWNE, in an
address (liverod before the London Medi-
cal Society, oxpressed bis conviction that
the tendeucies towards forcing 1'higber
education " on women are unfortunate, un-
natural, aud pregnant with evil. There
are, ha claimed, difforenees in the sexes-
rosi and deeply fonnded in structure-
which caunot safely ho ignonod lu educa-
tion. Ho slleged that the femalo brain la
lighter than that of the male ; that the
specitie gravity o! parts of the femnalu brain
is bass than that of corresponding parts of
the male brain ; aud that the hlood sup-
ply, whicb, ln the maIe, is directed chiefly
to the volitional and intellectual processes
is, lu the fumale, more dinected to the por-
tions of the systemn concerned lu the dis-
charge of seusory functions. Lu the Scot-
ishi Beview Dr. J. Beddoe brings together

some factsansd suggestions concerning the
influence of conjugal selection on the com-
plexion an(i the colour of the uyes and hair.
Lt is certain that blond, long-beaded men
once played a gneat raie ln bistory, for it
was they wbe colouized Galatia snd
bnought home the treasures of Greece aud
Ltaly to Troulouse ; who overthrew the
Roman Empire in the West, and won Eug-
land from the Britons. Lt is equally cer-
tain that thîs physical type was once înuch
morm dominant, and widely distributed than
it l8 now, aud that it la tending to die out.
This is especially truc o! that pnonouncud
fonni o! blonds whicb is distingui8hed by red
bain. Red-hsired pensons do neot now con-
stitute the msjonity in any known tribe or
nation ; but Dr. Boddoe set8 forth groundH
for tbinking that red bair was once much
more provalent. Lt must have occurred,
for instance, amng the Bnabnania, since
tbey were forbidden by the laws o! Manu
to marny red-baired women. There is no
doubt that blonds aud red-haired pensons
are stil! encountened about the Ilindu-kusb,
among the tribes froni whoru the Bnahmsans
are supposed to hava beau cînigrants. But
obedionce te the law mentioned would lu
the course o! time anuihilate the tendency
to their reproduction. Mare pre.Iudice
operating through conjugal selection would
have the same effeet. [n Genîuany red bain
andl the complexion that acconipanies it
seern to have beau unpopular froni veny
romotu times, altbougb they were charae-
teristie of the nobles sud freemon who were
of truc Germanic blond. If the classicai
writens eau ho trusted, the Germans we
once as preponderautly nad haired as wu
know fromn an examination o! thein skulls
that tbey were long beaded. At present,
bowover, ned hair lanot comînon ameng
them, sud wbeu fouud it doos not resemibic
the billiaut red encountered lu the lLigb-
lands o! Scotland.-N. Y. Sun&.

C. C. RicîlAims & Co.
had~ fIve uscîl your MUINARI IS LINI-

MtENT in ni 'y fainiiy for Finîe years andî believe it
the hest medicine in the market, as it duoes ail it iii
rî-commended to do.

CJanaan Jorks, N. B. DzîANI. KIERSTEAI).

John IMader, Maliono Bay, inforins is that lie vas
curad of a very severe attack ef rheurnatisni by using
MINARD'S LINIMENT.

AN UNUSUAL DEATII-RATE.-At this
season of the year there are always many
deaths, psrticulanly ameng bilîdren, froni
Summer Complaint, Diarnboea, Dysentery,
ChoIera Morbua, Oramps, etc., but this ses-
son the cases seeru to ha unusally fraquent
and fatal, and evary oue ought to know that
a sure sud speedy cure eau easily bo obtained
hy tsking a teaspoonful of PEnntY DAvis'
PAIN KILLER in Bweetened water (bot
water la the hast), every bal! heur until re-
lieved. This remedy bas nover beau knowu
to fail. Full directions are with eacb bottle.
It in kept hy every respectable druggist.
New Big bottie old popular 25c. price.

No Wonder
tine-trl-Ma~~.Ioh IIO6DV.t. Fuah scoi)

I ndimt-..iouuiiaiti elDy>ibrpbmit. I gitaking
ibis d's Sarsai ;siil la aind liave noi, fuit st>w]il
ail i ver fi.n yeas. Mry foo d seldoiiî troublesd
aie now. My sister also tooli Hood's RSarsiaÏiIla with
very i)Ieasing results. 1 dnt woniler liiOlie speak
woll of Iloott'^ MaripasiIIa. Don't sec huw they
can liîop it." R. J. BulAe Norwalk, Ct.

N. B. Bo sure to get Ilood's Sarsuparilia.

HOOD'S PILLS aict emBiiy, yet prirflty and
ellicientiy on the liver and bossels.

Triib Clarendon preHs will publish a sec-
ond volume o! Professer Weisissnn's work
on "Il leredity and Kindred liological Pro-
bleuis." Lt coutains four essaya, o! wbich
ouly the shortest bas prevîou.sly appoaned
in au English forni (n the columus o! NVa-
tre). Tho first essay deals with degenera-
tion, an(l clearly shows îîy abundant illus-
trations that it fbas resulted froni pannbixia,
or the cessation o! natural selectiomi. The
second is an attompt te explalu the devel-
opuient o! tbe art o! music, sud to show
that the hereditany transmission o! the re-
sults of practice la quite unnect'ssnny in
onden te account for its rise. The tîird con-
tains a neply te certain ol).iections urged by
Professer Vines. Lt will be useful lu .giv-
in- elearer expression te the ideas ou the
death o! miulticellular l)eingH and the im-
motality o! the unicellular. The feurth
sud last essay is by fan the longest sud
most important. Lt deals witb the essential
significance o! sexusi reproduction sud con-
jugation, etc., as inferred front the resuits
o! the uîost iccent researcees. Professer
Weisniann's oIder viewsi on these sub jectm,
especially cencerning the polar bodies, bave
been niodiied sud lu part abandoned. The
iînmortality o! unicellular beingsansd the
qluestion o! the transmiission o! acquired
characters by thent are also discussed in
detail with neference to recont observations.

DECREA9 iNc. FAMILFs-Tlic1 decrease in
tîhe size o! famnilles is a subject which
causes soine alarni. Taking the United
Statea as a whole, it la found by the ceusus
figures that lu 1850 the average fanîily cou-
sisted o! 5-55 pensons. Thene bas been a
graduaI decrease, it being in 1860 5-28, in
1870 5-09, lu 1880 5-04, aud lu 1890 4ý94.
Lookiug at the different geognapbical divi-
siens, t la found that thia rule bolds truc
except lu the Western division, wbere the
average size of the !amily bas isen froni
4-18 lu 1850 te 4-88 iu 1890, the increasu
having heen steady tbrough the interuje-
diate decades. This resuit would have been
expccted, e! course, on account o! the set-
tlement o! the West. lu the at !ew yesrm,
tbe population baving iucreased rapidly
sud being mono sud more brougbt te the
fanîily basis instead e! that o! singleu mdi-
viduals or young familles settlug.lu West-
ern Tennitories. The smali average aize o!
the family in Oklhoma, uow s tenitory
just opuneil for settiemunt, shows the influ-
ence o! new settlements upon the size o! the
famiiy. Iu Oklahoma the size of the fam-
ily wiil incroase until population hocomea
fainly dense, when it wilil oliow the nule o!
eider communities sud deonoase. Wben
population bocomes more or bass urban in
character the maximum is reached, sud
a! ton that a constantly receding average
will prohably ho sbown at each succeading
conuss,-F-om Lesns /rom the Census, by
Carroll D. iVright, in the Popular ,Science
Mont hly fer Augu6st.
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